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Decision No. 679hS 
, , 

" ' 

BEFORE' '!HE PUBLIC trrILIl'IES COMMISSION OF nm STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of PROGRESSIVE !RANSPO~TION ) 
COMPANY for amendment of its highway ) 
common carrier certificate. ~ 

ApplicatioD No. 46906· 
(Filed" August 20:,,1964) 

o P IN I ON 
--~~--......., 

Progressi ve' l'ransp'ortation Company l' preselltly rendering 

service as a highway common carrier, requests that its operating, 

authority be amended by excluding therefrom the transportation, of 

iron, steel.and heavy COIlstruction material between certain points. 

By Decision No o 61309', elated J4Xluary 4, 1961,,' in Application 
I 

No. 42603', applicant's predecessor i1) iDterest was aut:horize~: to-; 

transport: geDer~l commodities, with cer1:ain exceptions, between 

pOiflts aIld places in the Sal) Francisco, Terri tory, on the onehano, 

aDd the Los ArJgeles BasiDTerri tory, on the other b.a:cd; also,,' 

authorization was granted to trollDsportconstructioIl equipment of all 

types and ldDOS betwee'D the Los Atlgeles area axld points on Highways, , 

99-, 395, 60, 66, 466, and 101, north to the Oregon border, east to 

the Nevada-Arizotla border, axle south to the Mexican border. , 

By the instaDt application, "-pplic3Dt proposes to exclude 

the traDsportation of aDy shipment of: 

(a) Steel pipe, from Azusa, California, aDd points 
within five miles of Azusa, to Los Angeles Harbor atlO Long, 
Beach Harbor, California; 

(b) Steel, from Los Angeles Harbor and Long Beach 
Harbor, california, to points in: Ca.1ifot'tlia within five 
miles of the intersection of Foothill Boulevard 3l'ld Azusa 
A"lenuc, Azusa, califorDia; 

(e) Machinery, equipment::- materials, aXld supplies, 
used in or in· CODnection with the construction) operation, 
repair, servicitlg" maintenance, and CiismaDtling. of all kinds 
of pipelilJes, including the stringing @Q picking, up. thereof, 
between points ilJ that part .. of california south of the 
Dorthcrn boundaxies of SaD Luis Obispo-, Kern',,41ld Sa:n 
Bernardino Coanties. ' 
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(d) IroD aDd Steel articlcs, and materials atld 
supplics, used in the ma:cufacture of iron and steel ar~icle$" 
equipme:ct, materials aDd supplies, used i1') oi'1 axld water 
well dri11i:og and 11'.1 bridge constructiotl, fouDdry materials 
a:cd supplies, mac:hincry and machiDcry parts, copper aXld 
bronze wire, lead-covered copper wire aDd c:a.ble,.3l)d 
petroleum products, in contai.ners, betweetJ pointsi and places 
withi:o 40 miles of Compton, Califorflia, i:cclud1:ogi, Compton. 

(e) Heavy constructioD materials and supplies, such as 
structural steel, pipe, lumber, pe>les, atJd po11tlg, used· in 
t..."1e construction of bri.dges, piers, derrickS, ste.~l frame 
buildings, :::ailroads, daos, 3tJd, power transmission' liXlcs aDd 
communication systems, from long, Beach, Los Allgeles Harbor 
and Los Atlgeles" Cali=or:l1a, to poiots aDd places witlUn12S 
miles of LOIlg Beach. ' ' "",," 

It), support of its :request applica'Ot alleges the fo·llow:LDg: 

"The basis for the within applicatioD rests io app11,cant,'s 
experieocc and belief thAt the traDsportation be1Xlg 
performed by !t between the points set forth in 
Appendix "B" hereto may not be class·ifiedei ther 
factually or by statutory definition as a highway 
CommOD carrier operation. Rather, it is applicant's 
contention that such serv:lee is in actuali eyof .a. 
character bringiog it in certain instances within the 
classification of, a radial highway common carrier aDd 
in other instances within the classification of a 
highway contract carrier as those te:rms are emp,loyecl 
in the Pu~lic Utilities Code. 

"Specifically, for many years prior to its acquisition 
of the afore-described highway common carrier authority, 
~pplicaDt was performing transportation activities 
between the points set forth in Appendix "B" hereto 
under its permitted authority. Upon acquisition of 
said certificate on January 28, 1964, it, of course, 
was precluded from utilizing, its permit authority in 
connection with such hauling activities and since that 
date has been performing such transportation under the 
referenced certificate. Based upon such a background 
of experience, applicant believes that this transporta
tion service involving repetitive movements over the 
same routes aDd/or between the same poiXlts, embraces a 
call-and-demand, Don-scheduled operation sUbject to' 
daily as well as seasonal fluctuatioos in areas and 
points of service activity. AloXlg therewith eertain of 
the involved tracsportation contemplates dedication· of 
equipment to' one shipper in connection withrepet1t!ve 
truck load movements from a si~gle origin poi~t UDder 
circumstaDces wherein contract carrier authority should 
most appropriately be utilized. ' .' 

"It is thus applicatlt's position, that in keeping with 
the spirit aDd intent of both the Highway carrier Act 
aDd of the Public Utilities Act the involved operatioDS 
should properly be conducted by applicant under its 
radi~l highway common carrier and highw~y contract carrier 
authorities. Of further sigtlificance'from al)'operatiooal 
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s~dpoint is the fact that applicant meets daily 
c~petitioD for the involved traffic from permitted 
carriers ~d, siDce acquisition of its highway common 
carrier authori~ has experienced a decided com
petitive disadvaDtage in obtaining such traffic by 
virtue of its present rigid tariff structure." 

, ' 

After consideration, the Commission finds that granting 

of the application would Dot be adverse to the public interest. 

o R. D E, R' ........... .- ...... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1 •. Appe'OcixA of, DeeisioJ) No. 42603 is herebyanu~J)ded by 

incorporating therein Origi'Oal Page 5, attached hereto ~d, made a 

part hereof. 

2. Within one hundred and twenty days after the effective 

date of this order aDd OD 'Oot less thaD thirty days' Dotiee to the 

Commission axld to the public, applicant shall Bmetld its eariffs 

presently OD file with the Commission reflecting the authority hereiD 

granted. 

The effective- date of this order shall be twenty days,-" 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at Son Fzoa.ndIoa 

4g,oayof .Q~~ 
) California, this 

, 1964. 

~ -:'" . -, 
'., ...... ' . 

. ~. ~~, 
,.," ,~,.,.,' ~ ',: 

, .. or' :" -~, -"',- -: .. , .. · .. , .. 1 .... • 

., , ............ 

COiiiiiiiss1oDers 
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10. Stcel pipe, 
From Azusa, califorrlia, and points withit) five 
miles of Azusa,. to Los Angeles Harbor aDd 
tOIlS Beach Harbor, ·califorrJia.· 

11. Steel, 
From.Los Angeles .HeIbor and Long Beach Harbor, 
califorDia, ~o points in California wi~hin five 
miles of the iXltersection of Foothill Boulevard 
atld Azusa Avetlue, Azusa, C3lifo:rDi,a.. 

12. Machinery, equipment, materialS, and supplies, 
used it) or in cotlncction witn the cot)structiotl., 
operatiotl, repair, servic:iDg.,· m.a:i.ntenatlce, <'lnd 
distQaXlt:lillg of all kinds of pipe1j,'oes, itlcluding 
the stritlging aIld pick:1.ng up thereof5 

Between points it) that part ofcaliforn1a 
south of the .northern boundaries of San ~uis 
Obispo, Kern, axld Sen BerDarcli:Jo COUD'ties. 

13. IroD and. S·teel·articles, atlcl materials 3Dd 
supplies, used.iD the maoufacture of iroXl acd 
steel articles, equipme~t, matcrials and 
supplies ll used i:o 011 aod wate-r well drilling 
and i~ b:idge constructioD, foundry materials 
@d supplies, machitlery 31ld n:achinery parts, 
copper ~d broXlze wire, lead-covered copper 'wire 
and caole, aDd: petroleum products, i~ containers, 

Betweell poiDts ar:d places withiXl 40 miles· of 
Compton, Califortlia, including ComptoXl. 

14. Heavy constructio:1 materials axlcl.supplies, such 
as structura.l steel, pipe, lumber, poles ,. and 
polillg, used i~ the co~structioD of bridges, 
piers, derricks, steel frame buildings,ra1lroads, 
dams, axle. power traxu.missioD liDOS· aDd cOlmllUDica
tion systems. 

From tOllg Beach~ tos· Angeles Harbor, .:me 
Los Angeles:, California,. to points and" 
places wi thiD 12'5 miles of Long Beach. 

Issued by califoroia Pub·lic Utilities CommissioD. 
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